TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-159-01925-00-00
Spot: SENESW Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 25-18S-8W
1650 feet from S Section Line, 2310 feet from W Section Line
Lease Name: LANSING JR - A Well #: 2
County: RICE Total Vertical Depth: 3156 feet

Operator License No.: 9292
Op Name: SHECK, TIMOTHY DBA SHECK OIL
Address: 225 MAIN RUSSELL, KS 67665

Well Type: OIL UIC Docket No: 
Plug Co. License No.: 31529 Plug Co. Name: MIKE'S TESTING & SALVAGE, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: MIKE KELSO Company: MIKE'S TESTING & SALVAGE, INC Phone: (316) 938-2537

Date/Time to Plug: 07/26/2005 10:00 AM

Proposed Plugging Method:
Sand open hole to 3100' and put 7 sxs cement on top. Perforate at 1050', 700', and 260'. Run tubing to 1050' and pump 50 sxs cement; pull tubing to 700' and pump 50 sxs cement; and pull tubing to 260' and circulate cement to surface.

Plugging Proposal Received By: GREG EVES Witness Type: PARTIAL
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 07/26/2005 11:30 AM KCC Agent: VIRGIL CLOTHIER

Actual Plugging Report:
Sanded open hole to 3100' and put 7 sacks of cement on top. Perforated at 1050', 700', and 260'. Ran tubing to 1050' and pumped 50 sacks of cement. Pulled tubing to 700' and pumped 50 sacks of cement. Pulled tubing to 260' and circulated cement to surface. Also circulated 70 sacks of cement on backside of 7'.

Allied #17999

Perfs:
230 sacks of 60/40 posmix with 4% gel

Remarks:

Plugged through: TBG

District: 02

Signed Virgil Clossier
(TECHNICIAN)
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